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Published for the Slavic Studies Co�munity in the 
State of Ohio by the Center for Sl�vic and 
East European Studies, The Ohio State 
University, 230 West 17th Ave., 
Columbus, Ohio 43210 
Philip D. Stewart 
Edito-r 
OSEE� is published twice a month during the academic year. It is mailed 
free o-f cliarge to all those on our mailing list. If you are not on our list 
and wish to receive OSEEN regularly, please let us know. 
osr:i::y we:comes r:e:11s it,}Jl1S and notices of Slavic interest from around the 
Str,�e·.-JXcns of :!...; ;�· . .:.t.an .:me rage in length are carried without charge. 
DeaL�.Ji11es for the receipt of >fi'.it01·ial are the Monday preceding the first and 
ti>::lr.J Thursdays of each month. 
THERE \\'ILL BE ONLY ONE ISSUE OF OSHN IN l --- t 
DEi..'EJ.!t:ER. ,-:F )(Ill f;AVE ITEMS ABOUT EVENTS! 
ISSUE IS NOVEMBER 29 FOR TlIB DECEMBER 2 
ISSUE. 
TO TAKE PL\CE ff JA\UARY, BE SURE TO SEm 
THEM IN NOW. DEADLINE DATE FOR THE NEXJ 
--- · -----�-
For further information please call one of the following numbers (area 
code 61'1): Editor: 888-0962 or 422-2248; Slavic Cent.er: 422-8770. 
November 20 
November 21 
December 1 
December .'J 
December 17 
December 18 
. January 1 
OH I 0 SLAV I c CALENDAR 
-WOSl.I Radio Series (11:00 a.m.) 8:20AM 
Gene Gerasimov, Tass News Agency, New York, 
"Soviet Newspapers and MagQzines." 
-CSU Slavic and East European Center presents the 
Czech film, "A Report on tho Party and the Guests," 
and 11Jubilee" (USSR) (1037) 
To be shown at 7:30 p.ra. in·the Confercnc.e Thea<.:re 
in Tiic Ohio Union, Fl�EE. 
-Deadline for ACTR Russian st:.idy in USSR (Supplement) 
-USOE Washington Area meeting (1070) 
-Deadline for O.E. Ethnic Heritage Studies Program. 
(1085) 
. 
- Russian Poetry Rending. (1092) 
- Deadline :or Art and Architecture Tour application . 
(1086) 
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FELLO\·IS�-H p AND GRN[f DEt...DLI NES . 
(l.C83) The following list includes fellowships and grants that have dead­
lines bet\.,:cen 8 Xovcmber an<l 15 December. More complete infor:::::ation� such as 
eJigibi..l ity, description and number of grants awarded, and where to writ:e for 
ft.:rther J.etails, may be found in the September P'.HA, pages 714-25. This list 
is arranged chronologically, and next to each dat.e appears the major title 
under which information is listed in the Sep:te.r1her issue. 
8 Nov. 
10 Nov. 
15 Nov. 
15 Nov. 
15 Nov. 
i9 Nov. 
30 Nov. 
1 Dec. 
1 Dec. 
1 Dec� 
1 Dec. 
1 Dec. 
3 Dec. 
13 Dec. 
15 Dec. 
15 Dec. 
National Endowment for the lt.imanities (fellowships in 
residence for college teachers; research materials) 
. International Research and Exchanges Board (research and 
study in Eastern Europe) 
ACLS (study fellowships) 
American Research Institute in Turkey 
NaLonal Er.dowme;it for !he Humanities (pilot grants) 
National Endowment for t�e Hu..-nanities (media program, 
musewns and historical organizations prog-.cam� pr<>grnm 
development) 
Cha:-les R. Dre\·: National Scholarship Commission (creative 
and research fellowships) 
ACLS (pos·cdoctoral grants for advanced training in Chinese 
studies; re.search fellowships for recent recipients of the 
Ph.D.; grants for researc:;i.. on Chinese civilization) 
!tu.erican-Scandin:tvian Foundz.tion Graduate Fellowships 
George A. and El i ;: a G<:.rdn er Ho'l>iard Foundation 
International Resear�h and Exchanges Board (summer excJii.ange 
of language teachers) 
National Endowment for the Humanities (general resea:rch, 
centers of research) 
Social Science Research Cmmcil Postdoctoral Grants for 
Research on Africa, Contemporary China, Korea,, Japan_,  Latin 
America and the Caribbean,. the Near and .Middle East, £a.;uth 
Asia, and Southeast Asia 
Charles and Julia Henry Fund Fellowships 
Canada Council 
National Endohment for the 1-hlmanities (consultant gra.M:s) 
(from PMLA Newsletter. Octo1'er, 1976) 
SC\'IET PHILOSOPHER AT CSU 
(1084) From December 12, 1976 through January 12� 1977, Dr. Vladimir 
Dobrenkov of the Philosophy Faculty at Moscow State Uni\rersity will be visit­
ing the Philosophy Department and Slavic Center at Ohio State University. 
Visiting under the <!uspices of an IREX grant,. Dr. Dobrenkov will be working 
in the area of religious philosophy during his visit to the United States. 
Persons interested in meeting Dr. Dobrenkov should contact Dr. James P. 
Scanlan, Department of Philosophy, 337K University Hall, Ohio State University. 
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GRANT PROGRAM IN ETHNIC HERITAGE STUDIES 
(10�.S) The Hhnic I!n itage Studies Program funded the the Office of Education 
provides assistance for student::; to learn more about their own cultural 
heritage and to study the contrib11tions of the cultural heritage of other 
ethnic groups. Grants will be made for the following authorized activities: 
1) development of curriculum materials; 2) dissemination of curriculum 
materials; and 3) training for persons using such materials. Approximately 
50 major grants averaging $37,000 and 50 mini-grants from $10,000 to $15,000 
will be funded. Deadline is 12/17/76. (from OSURF NEWS, #50, Nov. 2, 1976) 
flRT AND ARCHITECTURE TOUR OF THE SoVIET UNION 
(1086) The Cleveland Institute of Art is sponsoring an Art and Architecture 
Tour of the Soviet Union in 1977. The Tour. organized by Maupintour, leaves 
Cleveland June 19th, visits Lenigrad, Novgorod, Kiev, Moscow, Zag�rsk, 
Yaroslavl, Vladimir, and Suzdal, and returns to Cleveland July 9th. Total 
cost is $2000.00. The trip leader, Professor �lary Rossabi of the Art Insti­
tute, will hold a series of pre-trip seminars beginning in January 1977. 
Anyone wishing to join the tour and attend the seminars must send a deposit 
of $175.00 to the Institute of Art by January 1, 1977. For further informa­
tion, contact: Prof. Mary Rossabi, The Cleveland Institute of Art, 11141 
East Boulevard, Cleveland, Ohio 44106. 
THREE WEEK INTENSIVE RUSSIAN LANGLJ.l\GE PROGPJ\M 
(1087) The Experiment in International Living is again offering several 
three-week intensive language training programs in Russian and other languages. 
Training, including 25-30 hours per week of instruction, emphasizes oral 
skills, and results in six hours of academic credit for successful comple­
tion. Programs will be conducted in January, July and August, 1977. For 
additional information, contact: Theodore Gochenour, Dir ector of Inter­
national Programs, The Experiment in International Living, Brattleboro, 
Vermont 05301. 
SLJivMER STUDY OPPORTUNITIES IN POLAND 
(1088) The Kosciuszko Foundation recently announced its summer programs for 
study in Poland. Of particular interest is the summer session in the teaching 
of Polish, to be held July 12 through August 12, 1977. 
To be held at Marie Curie-Sklodowska University in Lublin, the course 
will cover advanced language study, teaching methods and materials, Polish 
history and culture and other areas designed to aid teachers of Polish or to 
prepo.re prospectjvE; teachers. Also included will be practical exercises in 
games, songs, dances and other cctivities utilizing Polish folk culture. 
Evening cultural ;:ictivities as well as a travel program to other cities is 
included. In order to promote th� development of Polish studies in the United 
States and Canada, the course is being offered free of charge! 
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SuVi1ER STUDY OPPORTUNITIES IN POLAND (CONT,) 
Other programs are offered in Polish History, Culture, Folk Dance , 
Library Science, and similar topics. Deadline for application is February 1, 
1977. For further information, write to Summe::- Sessions, the Kosciuszko 
Foundation, 15 East 65th St., New York� N.Y. 10021. 
RECENT TRAVEL TO THE USSR 
(1089) Dr. Corinne Lyman, of the Department of Politics and Government at 
Ohio Wesleyan University� recently returned from a two-week trip to the USSR 
as a participant in the C.E.C. Legal Studies Seninar. The trip included 
visits to Moscow,. Leningrad, and Novgorod. 
tlEW CoURSE ON RUSSIAN CULTURE 
(1090 ) Mr. David �latual has announced a new course on Russian culture at 
Wright State University. The new couse will be offered during Winter quarter, 
1977. 
r�a; CoURSES IN RusSI.4N LANGUAGES AND LITEP.ATI.JRE 
(1091) This Winter quarter two new courses will be given under the auspices 
of Adult and Continuing Education at the University of Toledo. On Tuesdays 
from 7:30-9:00p.m. Intermediate Russian will be offered. 19th Century 
Russian Great Novels and Plays will be taught on Thursdays from 7:30-9:00p.m. 
For further information contact: Zenon Kuk, Department of Foreign Languages, 
University Hall, 2801 West Bancroft, Toledo, Ohio 43606. 
RUSSIAN POETRY READING 
(1092) On �ovember 18, 1976 at 8:00p.m. a reading of Russian 19th and �0th 
century poetry in the original and in translation \\;ill be held at the Univer­
sity of Toledo. Mrs. Michael �.1anheim will read the translations. The reading 
will be held in the Recital Hall of the New Theatre in the t.1usic Building at 
the University of Toledo. Contact: Zenon Kuk (419) 537-2122. 
NEW SLAVIC REFERENCE JOURNALS AT osu 
(1093) The OSU Librar i e s have at their West Campus Learning Resources Center 
the foilowing series of the Soviet publication Novaia literatura E£_ 
obsh.:hestvennym naukam: 
Ekonomilca, 
Evopeiskie sotsialisticheskie strany, 
Gosudarstvo i pravo, 
Iazykoznaniia, 
Istoriia, arkheologiia, etn�grafiii, 
Literaturovedeniia, 
Naukovedenie, 
Slavianovedenie i balkanistika. 
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�lew St.Avie REFERENCE JOURNALS AT OSlJ Ccctff .) 
Each series is published quarterly. Their advantage over e.g. Knizhnaia 
letopis' OT L::tori_� zhurnal 'nykh is that they list publications from all 
socialist countries, and tl:at they list articles that appear in various 
sborniki. These sbon1i;_:i are not: analyzed in Kni:hna.ia letoois' or in �is• 
ZhuI·r· :;-1 ''"'VK··'rl o� ::ra-: ,,.,..�··'·h ··--·0te1· .1.._;, � L ., J. b �,c; -.1.�} !'-. ,;.J L.� � • 
The Periodicals Room at the West Campus Learni;ig Resources Center can be 
reached by calling (614) 422-6286. or call Bert Beynen, the Slavic biblio­
grapher, at 422-6314. 
RESEARCH PAPERS IN LINGUISTICS AVAii.ABLE 
(1094) The Center for Applied Linguistics recently announced that publications 
issued by three of the Center's contrastive study projects in East Europe are 
now available in limited quantity. These are workin,g papers detailing ongoing 
research on English vis-a-vis the respective target lan�:uage -- e.g., Polish, 
Hungarian, Ro;nanian, and Serbo-Croat:ian. The list of publications and prices 
may be obtained from the Center for Applied Linguistics, 1611 :1. Kent SC'.'E<.:t, 
Arlington, Virginia 22209. Please send requests to th8 attentio:-1 of Doro:..:hy 
Rapp. 
ETHNIC SmJIEs BrnuCGRAPH't 
�J.<'051 The University Ce:iter :for International Studies_, University o·'.: pi_::·::::;-
':iu"".'�L, :ro conjunction l'lith the Pennsylvania Ethnic Herita.ge Sn·1�jE:: i�t..nt.er 
ha;; a.1r.o·.m·:::d. r11blic::-tticn of t!:e Eth;iic Studies Bib1 i.or:r:.:.p-r:y for 1975, This 
years b�t 1.io gra�1i:y c:.wers nearly .31JO o.rt iCles £rOIT1_.sor.le_1'.2"7J-acddeDic j ·om::r:3l s. 
Priced at $30. 00, the bibliograp!-ty may be obtained from the Universi-:::y Cent:er 
for International Studies, Publications Section, University of Pittsburgh, 
G-6 Mervjs Hall, Pittsburgh, PA 15260. 
STlJD!ES or1 T:-:;: POLISH PAST IN /\'·iERICA .rWAILABLE 
(1096) The Polish Museum of America recently announced publication of two 
important studies on the Polish heritage in America. These are: 
Mieczyslaw Hai.man's ''Polish Past in A.111erica, 1608-1865". 200 pp. illustrated. 
Introduction and bibliography completely revised and updated for this 
special edition by LeRoy H. Fischer, Professor of History, Oklahoma State 
University. 
Joseph W. Zurawski's "Polish American History and Culture: A Classified 
Bibliography". 225 pp. 15 sections, 97 classifications, 1700 entries 
of works availa_ble in English, 2 indexes. PTeface by Joseph Swastek, 
Professor of History, St. Mary's College. 
For further infor�ation, write the Polish Museum of America, 984 Milwaukee 
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60622. 
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(1097) Up to 40 openings for Soviet and East European arc-1 soccial ists will 
soon become available in the Federal Research Division oi the Library of 
Con�:r'.:c=s. The ;J0Siti.oPs in':ol\·e :rc:seaech and an:1lysis o:' current J.iter:1ture 
0,1 dcn,02r:1p:1�c. <;<,_.)nm:;ic, political or i::.ilital.')' sub:ic<:.·�s using foreign laag­
u��gc ,._,,d U'.glish 1J.:1guaze sources. ,\ppl icants H:·,1�t have a minimum of a 
bachelors degree in military, poU ti cal, or so·..: ial sciences, or economics or 
relc\:F:t ::irc:1 5tudies vi th cnphasis �;n one of t:,csc dj sc:iplines, as i--ell as a 
working kno;d .._dge of Russi<tr: or· an East Europe::.n lan,:;uage. Openings Kill be 
�'.t '�r�1des (�.:�-5 to GS-S_. 1-tith :::::ila:-ics fror:1 $9, 3:J3 to 522, 177. F0r f:x:rthec 
info:::matim,, cont.act Mr. Earl Rothcr;nel at -::.he Library of Congress. Teleph•.)ne: 
(202) 426-5276. 
Hr s:-1 ScHOoL TEACH r NG Qppc;:rruN nY 
(1098) The S:iint Louis Unive:.-sity Iligh School is look-i_ng for one full-time 
•1�a.._;,3r who is qualified to L�:ich both Ru:-;sian and Spanish. For further 
info1'1nation, ;::oncact: \•;_illiam J. WiiTer, Chairman, Department of Modern 
Langt:�H?C.S, Saint Louis University High School, Backer Memorial, 4970 Oakland 
Ave1mc, St. Louis, Mo. 63110. 
